Guild Notes
Dear Guild Members,

We are also pursuing potential participants for the
Condo Rondo with the hope of holding the event in
May. We are also investigating the option of a virtual
tour and have some interest from participants for this
option. But we will continue to work on this and keep
you informed on our progress.

I hope you are all doing well and
staying healthy. Fall is here with the trees changing
colors and the temperatures slowly getting cooler.

We are also in contact with our other SOVA members
to get their ideas on how they are coping with COVID.

F

rom the Presidents’ Desk

I say that the temperatures are slowly cooling because
I have still been able to get out and walk in the
mornings without having to wear my parka! My
husband and I have been hiking Paris Mountain on the
weekends and it has not only been beautiful with the
falling leaves and changing colors, but has been a
respite from being separated from family and friends
during this year. I hope each and every one of you has
been able to find something to help keep you healthy
and your spirits up.

I appreciate your patience and support during this
difficult year. I truly believe that we will come out of
this year stronger and ready to achieve our goal to
“Keep the Music Playing”.
Thank you again for your support.

Sandy Sanford
We have been busy working to keep the Guild moving 2020-21 Guild President
forward. We held our first Board meeting of the year
on Oct. 26th by conference call. We received updates
from each of the Vice Presidents and had a great
discussion on potential ideas for our fundraising
events in 2021.
For our Gala, we are investigating multiple options
such as having a virtual event and auction or delaying
the date. We are looking at a Forties - Big Band theme
for the Gala. We plan to make decisions in January as
we continue to monitor
the virus status.

Happy birthday guild members!
The Guild would like to wish a very Happy Birthday to our
members with October/November Birthdays!
October
5 Peggy Davis
8 Charlie Sabo
10 Susan Weathers
11 David Harrison
12 Jackie Bechek
19 Balbeer Bourne
19 Betsy Cates
19 David Roberts
20 Ian Clarke
20 Myrna Hardy
23 Gloria Larkin
24 Pam Hunter

November
2 Diane Van Buren
3 Phyllis Wilkes
6 Nancy Cureton
11 Uta Samuel
13 Pam Weaver
18 JoAnn George
18 Beverly Lambert
27 Beverley Whitten
28 Beth Turner

Keep in your thoughts and prayers:
Get Well Wishes to Roz Smith.
Please call or email Ginny Johnson (gsj201@bellsouth.net) Countess of Courtesy about health issues or condolences for any Guild member
and their family.

